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Abstract 
Wind tunnel measurements of the aerodynamic drag (Fd) of competitive speed skating suits were compared to the 
Olympic race results of athletes who wore these suits in three consecutive Winter Olympic games.   A novel, multi-
fabric speed skating race suit (SWIFTSkin) that was designed to reduce the Fd of long track skaters was first 
introduced at the 2002 Salt Lake City Olympics.  This suit provided a 10.1% reduction in Fd over previous suits.  
Skaters from two countries wore the SWIFTSkin suit and won 16 of a possible 30 medals while setting 8 world 
records. On average, the Olympic performance of 59 skaters in the SWIFTSkin suit exceeded their previous personal 
best performance by 1.03%.  A similar performance analysis of skaters from other nations clad in single fabric speed 
suits exhibited minor differences between pre-Olympic and Olympic performances. For subsequent Olympic games, 
the SWIFTSkin was worn by skaters from up to six nations while skaters competing for other nations wore suits that 
were designed with similar features.  At the 2006 Torino and 2010 Vancouver Olympics, the difference in pre-
Olympic to Olympic performance based on type of suit worn diminished for all skaters.  The aerodynamic benefits of 
the SWIFTSkin measured in a wind tunnel coupled with the initial step change in performance noted with the 
introduction of the SWIFTSkin into competition and the reduction in the advantage provided by this apparel as its 
design features were assimilated into general Speed Skating competitive apparel provide observational evidence that 
apparel can impact elite sport performance. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.  Introduction 
In athletic competitions, the top competitors are often separated by very small differences in 
performance and these differences are usually within a range where an athlete’s equipment and apparel 
may influence the final results (Brownlie et al. [1]).  Athletes and the companies that equip them 
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generally assume that having the best race apparel will lead to better race day performance yet there have 
been few attempts to objectively quantify the benefits of advanced apparel in a competitive setting.   As 
noted by D’Auteuil et al. [2], laboratory investigations do not simulate all the environmental conditions 
found at a race, so that analyzing the effects of apparel in an elite competition would seem to offer an 
appropriate forum to evaluate the effectiveness of advanced race apparel.  Unfortunately, most elite 
competitions provide little control over potentially confounding variables such as venue altitude, weather 
conditions, crowd noise, and the athletes’ physical and psychological health and do not lend themselves to 
statistical controls such as randomized selection of subjects or permit large numbers of repeat trials 
(Kuper and Sterken [3]).  Normally, an athlete’s choice of race apparel is dictated by a contract signed 
between the athlete’s National Federation and the Federation’s clothing sponsor.   Thus, statistical 
techniques that depend on random selection of participants to ensure independence of error components 
will be violated if the participants are not randomly assigned to treatment groups.  
In the absence of robust statistical analysis, one way to identify that a piece of athletic apparel or 
equipment has impacted performance is to look for a sudden and dramatic “step change” in an athlete’s 
performance that is correlated with the adoption of this equipment. If the step change is of sufficient 
magnitude it will positively affect elite race performance and the progression of world records and will 
undergo widespread adoption by other athletes.  The history of world records in long track speed skating 
shows a number of "step changes" where a technological innovation such as the clap-skate correlates with 
advancement in the record.  
The Olympic games do not permit athletes to wear apparel that displays corporate sponsor advertising 
so that long track speed skaters must wear new skin suits at each Winter Games.  Clothing sponsors often 
introduce technologically advanced skin suits for the Olympic games.  This situation provides a unique 
opportunity to compare the pre-Olympic and Olympic race results of long track speed skaters under near 
identical environmental conditions in a paired comparison where the main difference between events is 
the type of apparel worn.   
This paper presents a brief summary of the results of a ten year program of advanced long track speed 
skating apparel development that utilized extensive wind tunnel measurements of the Fd of a full scale 
mannequin clad in a variety of competitive speed skating suits.  The Olympic and prior year best or 
World Championship performance of all long track speed skating competitors at the 2002 Salt Lake City, 
2006 Torino and 2010 Vancouver Winter Olympics were compared and categorized based on the brand of 
speed skating skin suit worn by the skaters.  While the SWIFTSkin was only modestly refined from 2002 
to 2010, competitor skin suits underwent significant revisions and it was hypothesized that race 
performance differences that might be correlated to skin suit design would be minimized as the suit 
designs converged over time. 
2.  Methods 
2.1 Wind tunnel, drag and velocity measurements 
All Fd measurements were performed at the University of Washington Kirsten Wind Tunnel located in 
Seattle, Washington, USA. The Kirsten tunnel is a dual fan, closed circuit wind tunnel with a 2.44 x 3.66 
x 3.05 m test section and cross-sectional area of 8.75 m2.  Drag measurements on the mannequin were 
made with a six component balance programmed to collect Fd measurements at a rate of 10Hz for 15 
seconds, yielding 150 samples for a given Fd measurement.  These values provided one data point at a 
particular dynamic pressure (q). The balance has a published resolution of +/- 0.058 N.  
In all tests, one data point was recorded at each of five q that approximated 12, 13, 14, 14.7 and 15.6, 
m sec-1 while for data analysis purposes, raw velocity data were corrected by linear regression to a 
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precise velocity of 14.75 m sec-1 under standard atmospheric conditions (pressure = 101.1 kPa; 
temperature = 15°C).  A total of 1,172 test runs over 45 days of wind tunnel testing were completed 
during the 10 year test program. 
2.2 Wind tunnel model 
From 2000 to 2005, Fd measurements were made on a statically positioned articulated mannequin and 
competitive speed skaters.  In 2006, a full scale fiberglass mannequin of a competitive speed skater in a 
side push position was developed from a three-dimensional scan of the skater. Removable arms on the 
mannequin allowed conversion of the model to a semi-glide position (both arms held alongside the back) 
and for the left arm to be held vertically while the right arm was held on the back (opposite to a normal 
side push position), to allow the maximum exposure of most limbs to the airflow (Figure 1). 
Fig.1.The speed skating mannequin in the wind tunnel              Fig.2. The drag area of four skin suits over a range of wind velocities 
2.3 Skin suits  
At the 2002 Salt Lake City Winter Olympics, three apparel manufacturers (Nike, Descente and Hunter) 
provided new, aerodynamically designed skin suits.  Skaters from the United States and the Netherlands 
wore the SWIFTSkin, while Canadian skaters wore Descente's "Vortex C2" suit and male skaters from 
Norway wore Hunter's "Delta-Flash" suit.  German, Japanese, Russian, Chinese, Romanian and 
Belarusian skaters wore more traditional single fabric suits manufactured by Mizuno while all other 
skaters wore unlabelled "generic" suits (Kuper and Sterken [3]).  
In 2004 – 2005, all non-Nike skin suit manufacturers changed the design of their suits to incorporate 
SWIFTSkin features such as rough textured fabrics on the arms and legs, smooth polyurethane coated 
fabrics on the torso and thighs, low friction panels of reflective material in the groin region and silver 
polyurethane coated stretch fabric gloves.  Prior to the 2006 Torino Winter Olympics, Descente 
introduced a new skin suit for the Canadian long track speed skating team, which featured a shiny, heat 
transferred polyurethane coating over the torso region.  The SWIFTSkin suit for the 2006 Torino Winter 
Olympics was a 2002 suit with a more contoured hood.  At these games, skaters from the United States, 
the Netherlands, Norway, Korea, China and Belgium wore the Swiftskin while Canadian skaters wore the 
Descente suit, German and Japanese athletes wore the Mizuno suit (suit M in Fig. 2) and skaters from 
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eight other countries (Italy, Russia, Sweden, Kazakhstan, Belarus, Poland, Romania and Finland) wore a 
new Hunter suit.  
For the 2010 Vancouver Olympics, the SWIFTSkin suit saw a replacement of some mesh panels with 
a proprietary textured fabric that was aerodynamically equivalent to the mesh.  Athletes from the United 
States, Norway, Korea and China wore the 2010 SWIFTSkin.  The 2010 Canadian Descente suit was 
revised based on an extensive study that included wind tunnel testing of full scale mannequin models and 
skaters and attempts to match the turbulence intensity of the wind tunnel to the airflow conditions in the 
Vancouver speed skating oval (D’Auteuil et al [2]).  Mizuno added new graphics to the suits worn by 
German and Japanese skaters while Sportconfex BV created suits for the majority of the other skaters. 
The Sportconfex BV suits were either unlabeled or displayed the Craft or ASICS brands and employed 
many of the same design features as the SWIFTSkin suits. 
2.4 Speed skating race data 
Pre-Olympic qualifying times from the previous year’s World Single Distance Championships or 
recent World Cup performances from races held at speed skating ovals with equivalent altitude to that of 
the Olympic venue were acquired from the International Skating Union website while Olympic race times 
were downloaded from the official websites of the Olympic Games.  For 2002 and 2006, all pre-Olympic 
qualifying times were adjusted to reflect the air density at the altitude of Salt Lake City (1425 m) or 
Torino (204 m), respectively, using a modified mathematical model originally created to determine the 
effects of drag reduction on race time in 4,000 m bicycle pursuit racing (Bassett et al. [4]).  For 
comparisons to the 2010 Vancouver Olympics events, the 2009 World Single Distance Championships 
that were held in Vancouver or a World Cup race held in the Netherlands in late 2009 were used for the 
comparative race time.  For each Winter Olympics, race results from all 10 individual events were 
analyzed, however differences in race results that resulted from injury, illness or a fall were excluded 
from the comparisons. 
Each skater’s Olympic and matched pre-Olympic race results were compared and the difference 
between performances was recorded.  These differences were combined for all of the men’s and women’s 
events based on the type of skin suit worn.  No statistical analysis of this data was performed because, as 
noted above, the non-random selection of athletes wearing each brand of suit would violate the 
assumptions underlying an analysis of variance model. 
3 Results and Discussion 
3.1 Data Analysis and Experimental Repeatability of Fd measurements 
To reduce the measurement variability introduced by errors in repositioning the mannequin, random 
turbulence over the model and oscillations in wind velocity during a data collection period, a linear 
regression equation was fitted to the Fd and q data from each test run and was used to predict the Fd at a 
velocity of 14.75 m sec-1.  To further control measurement variability, each skin suit was tested on the 
mannequin on up to 15 occasions after the suit was repeatedly donned, tested and removed. The mean 
95% confidence interval of the Fd of all suits was +/- 0.252 N (0.81 %). 
3.2 Aerodynamic drag of Skin suits 
Representative Fd measurements are displayed in Figure 2.  While the bare mannequin did not undergo 
a significant reduction in drag over the range of velocities tested, most suits tested did reduce drag on the 
mannequin and the SWIFTSkin was observed to provide the greatest reduction in  Fd by up to 5.4N 
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(13.3%) as the wind velocity increased from 12 to 15.6 m sec-1.   Suit M, which was worn in the 2006 
Torino Olympics, was not observed to undergo flow transition in the range of velocities tested and 
provided approximately 4.2 N (11.8%) more Fd than the SWIFTSkin at a velocity of 14.75 m sec-1.  All 
suits tested began to induce flow transition at velocities above 12 m sec-1, which could reduce the 
aerodynamic effectiveness of the apparel when worn by slower skaters who skated in long distance 
events.  The SWIFTSkin used textured fabrics that were tuned to induce premature flow transition on the 
body segments and thereby lessen the retarding effect of pressure drag on a skater.  As well, the 
SWIFTSkin was designed to minimize fabric wrinkling when worn in the skating position.  Oggiano and 
Saetran [5] and D’Auteuil et al. [2] have reported similar results for multi-fabric skin suits subsequently 
designed by other apparel manufacturers. 
Given that a moving skater will induce some air turbulence over their body as they skate, it is likely 
that the reduction in Fd provided by roughened fabrics will diminish if the incoming air stream is already 
turbulent.  Previous research by Brownlie et al. [6] on static and pedaling cyclists has shown that the 
effectiveness of aerodynamic apparel may be over-estimated by about 1.4% when the apparel is tested on 
a static model. 
3.3 Relationship of skin suits to race performance 
Mathematical modeling of the effects of Fd reduction on race time suggested that the original 
SWIFTSkin would reduce the race time of speed skaters by approximately 1%.  This degree of average 
improvement was observed at the 2002 Salt Lake City Olympics (Table 1) where SWIFTSkin clad skaters 
had, on average, a 1.03% improvement in race time from their previous best high altitude race 
performance.  Skaters who wore other brands of skin suit did not display any average improvement or 
decrement in performance of more than +/- 0.21%.  In terms of race time, at a velocity of 14.75 m sec-1, a 
0.21 % or 1.03% increase in velocity would decrease 1000 m race time by approximately 0.14 and 0.70 
seconds, respectively.  
At the 2006 Torino Olympics, the maximum variation in race performance over all suits was reduced 
to +/- 0.70%.  Unfortunately, the Torino data may have been confounded by inaccurate coefficients in the 
mathematical model used to predict Torino equivalent pre-Olympic race times from high altitude pre-
Olympic race times.  The effect of these inaccuracies was that the pre-Olympic race velocities for female 
skaters were overestimated while the male pre-Olympic race velocities were underestimated. As the 
coefficients were applied to all pre-Olympic performances the bias was consistent amongst competitors.  
Furthermore, based on wind tunnel measurements of the Fd of the SWIFTSkin and the M suit, the rank 
order differences observed in the Torino races were consistent with the wind tunnel data. 
At the Vancouver 2010 Olympics, the variation in performance between skin suits was reduced to a 
maximum of +/- 0.36% as the performance features originally found in the SWIFTskin became universal.   
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Table 1. Showing the per cent improvement (+) or decrement (-) in Olympic  race performance compared to a pre-Olympic race 
performance, based on the brand of skin suit worn 
Year Category           Suit             
    N SWIFTSkin N Mizuno N Descente N Hunter N Craft N Generic 
              
2002 Men 31 1.18  46 -0.07 15 -0.16 11 -0.06 - - 48 0.21 
 Women 28 0.93  61 -0.11 14 -0.20 - - - - 28 0.01 
2006 Men 61 0.47  19 -0.18 15 -0.74 45 0.65 - - - - 
 Women 53 -0.40 26 -0.36 15 -0.70 28 -0.26 - - - - 
2010 Men 39 -0.09 17 0.12 10 -0.06 - - 36 0.36 - - 
  Women 29 0.25 22 0.11 14 -0.19 - - 26 0.27 - - 
              
Conclusion 
Laboratory measurements or non-statistical analyses of competitive race results do not in isolation 
confirm the performance advantage of a particular piece of athletic apparel. However, a program of 
product development, laboratory confirmation that the product provides a measurable benefit in 
performance, correlated with elite level competitive success, and followed for a period of years over a 
number of high level competitions that lead to universal adoption of the apparel design provides a 
compelling argument for the benefit of technologically advanced apparel in athletic competition.   
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